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Auxiliary's Party Features Native Costumes, Songs
Strum of Ukuleles and Guitars 
to Highlight Fireladies Luau

Shouts of "Aloha" will jrroet mombors of the Tor- 
Fire Department's "A" ami "B" shifts Saturday 

evening at 5 p.m. when they attend the Luau in their honor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Smith. 5613 Ruby
PUu-e.

Tlia Fireladies, ladies auxiliary '? —•-—•-- -.--.-- .-....-. ..._...  ._._   .

of tlic Fire Dopartmont. have | banana leaves, orchid*, guava, pa- 

planiiod an authpntir Hawaiian j paya and coconuts will be placed 

cvcniiiK f»r the men that will in- j in the open lanai whorr an island 

dudo a tropical setting and island menu will be served.

IVML" U - . , , ...,.,, Hawaiian punch looped with 
The mainland will be 1,-fl be- noH(illR Ranirn j HS and servpd 

hind as woven mats, tapa clothes, , from pum%h h(nv , s jn th(, fo). m of 
IIIRU torches and bnjrht hih,scus outriR>4.fir ( . Hnops wi ,, bp offp ,.ed

hurricane 
lamps and samoan chairs will be

ii Polynesian atmosphere to . Ht thp raUan ba] . 
Ilir Smith home. ;   .. , . . . .

Vahimos, women or tfiHs, and Sma11 tablcs Wlth 

Tanew, men, will join in the Upa 
upas to the strum of steel guitars 
and ukuleles.

Vahimes will br in costumes of 
coconut hats, tfrass skirts, muu 
muus and sHronjfs. Tanea will 
wear island lava lavas, pulas, Her- 
fera and the traditional Hawaiian 
shirts.

Low luau tables, decorated with

i arranged for those lingering to 
ihear the Hawaiian music from the 
i shell and fish net decorated piano. 

Committee members of the La 
dies Auxiliary planning the affair 
are: Mmes. Lindsey Browning 
and Ronald Power, reservations. 

Food delicacies will be prepared 
by Mines Power. William Buck- 
ley, Frank Bland, (ieorge Blahnik. 
Paul Smith, Milton Lanirum, Ted 
dy Drake, John Ferraiolo, Sam 
Martin. Jerry I/oy, Richard 
Sprout and James Wass.

Decorations will be arranged 
by Mmes. Paul Smith, Blahnik 
and Power.

Custom"
Draperies^

COOL TROPICAL COSTUME will be * must at the "Fireladies" 

luau party Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Smith, 5613 Ruby Place. Dressed in preparation for the

Annual Barbecue Set 
by Harbor Foundation

authentic Hawaiian evening are (from left) Mmes. Ronald Pow 

er, Paul Smith, Teddy Drake and Fireman George Blahnik.

Mr«. Ralph Spurlock, president 
of the Harbor Area Exceptional 
Children'u Foundation today an 
nounced the beginning of an all-

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that you can 
not se« sttam or elec 
tricity? You »•• only the 
effects of them. Think 
that over.

You CAN >*e the effect* of 
quality, too, longer wear, 
beauty retention, plus many 
other hidden asset*. Yet qual 
ity costs very little more in* 
itially . . . much more in the 
lonn run. For floor coverings, 
awnings shades.,, etc. check 
with VAN'S First . . get the 
facts on quality.

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM

CARPETING - DRAPERIES
ALUM. AWNINGS - SCREENS

FORMICA - FLOOR TILES
722 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON — TE 4-640S

out ticket HH]C.H campaign for thr 
Foundation'* Annual Beef Harbr 

'cue to be held Sunday, September 
6, at 3 p' in . a t th fl whool for re- 
larded children, 2f,20 Signal St., 
Outer Harbor, San J'edro.

Kood for thp barbecue will 
again bo prepared by local buni- 
fK-HHnian Don Smith, well known 
in the. Harbor area for bin pit- 
barbpcue ifecipr. Thp menu in 

.dude* beef, baked bean«, naiad 
and roll*.

' Lant year's barbecue, HIP first 
onp, held at the Foundation's 
Hchool, wan a huge HUCCPK* and, 
Foundation member* are nrepar-1 
ing this year for a record crowd 
of people.

Harbfciie tickets, now available! 
for a donation of $1 per person,! 
may be obtained from any Foun- 
dation parent or member or at the j 
school office on Signal Street. ! 

i Men. Spurlock also announced 
that summer clasxeg at the school 
for retarded children are now in 
HPHHion five days a week from 
!»:'U) a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Clasne*, 
which will run until August Mth, 
offer a combination of academic, 
recreational and crafts subjects, 
f'arent* wishing to enroll their 
child in the Summer Session may 
still do so by calling in person at i 
the school office or by telephon 
ing TKrminal J-1211.

Mother, Daughter 
Doll Tea Slated 
Here Tomorrow

Mothers, Daughters and Dolls- 
will meet for their annual ten 
tomorrow at the Civic Auditor 
nun.

Sponsored by the Torrance Re1 - 
creation Department, between 200 
and .100 mothers and daughters 
are expected to participate.

Pvi/.es will be awarded for tin 
oldest, largest, smallest, best for 
eign, funniest and prettiest dolls 
Awards will also go to the best 
bride doll, best collection, most 
realistic and most unusual dolls.

Kntertainment will include a 
puppet show production of "Tin 
Three Bears," an Indian "Rain 
song and a modern dance pro 
gram tinder the direction of Judy 
Weiss Lindslay.

Mother and daughter fashions 
will be modeled by teams repre 
senting each play area in the 
city.

Refreshments will be served 
and nil mothers and daughters in 
the area invited to attend.

This year the tea has been 
organi'/.ed by the staff at McMas- 
ler's Park.

COTTON BALL From left, Mmes. W. C. Conger, dance chair- 

man; C. K. Bongard, auxiliary president; and R. W. Hogue, 

secretary of the Southwood Little League's annual Cotton Ball, 

get together with scissors and thread to work on a cotton cre 

ation for the affair. The dance will be held at the Eagles' 

Hall, 128 South Catalina St., Redondo Beach, Saturday from 9 

p.m. to I a.m. Ticket donations at $2 per person may be 

obtained from team managers or at the door. Music will be 

provided by the Marrazo Trio.

ModestO Weekend [relatives. The family enjoyed the
., . ,. ,. ., Jdrive through the fruit orchards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Runge and , , , , f . 

* land lots of fi>
children, Che.ryl, Kldon, Rohyn, 

and Ted spent the weekend of the

4th at Modesto, California with
for Stephen 
the H

* is I'resB 
M. White

chairman 
PTA for

Riley Bolerjack Feted
Riley Rolerjack was feted with 

ju party in honor of his 72nd 
I birthday Saturday.

Formerly a detective for 10 
years on 1he Springfield, Missou 
ri, Police Force, Rolerjack is now 
retired and lives with his wife at 

!2<>iV2 Brian Ave.
Hostess for the party was Mrs. 

Hex Bee/ley, Rolerjack'n daugh 
ter, (iuests attending included the 
following: Mr and Mrs. John 
Perry, H. 0. Smith, R. Hagen, 
John Henon, R. Freeman, K. Fa 
king and Frank I.angley.

lerm. Press classified FA R-2S4B.

MEN'S Better SHOES
SELECT FROM THESE FAMOUS BRANDS: 

BOSTONIANS • WRIGHT Arch Pr...r,.r

WEYENBERG • MASSAGIC

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING

Fenwicks
1420 Morcel.no FAirfox 8-6487

acroit from Pott Office in Downtown Torrance

SHOE 
STORE

NOW ... NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

dollar dayar day " sale
bouffant

PETTKOATS 
150

co lorful

PARTY SKIRTS
Values 

to 
$5.99

Bouffant petticoats in an assortment that in 
cludes nylon net, eyelet batiste, nylon tricot. 
Broken sizes.

1119 Sartori Ave. 
FA 8-3592

Full, billowing skirts of silk-look acetate; cot 
ton skirts in pretty prints; slim cotton skirts. 
Hurry! Hurry!

mOD€ O'DAV

fovr ravings 
In orfvonc* 
TI 2-71W

 pffKOCf prices -NOT ESTIMATE!

N«

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES

We don't want you over to ex 
pect lower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you Me the 
price, you choose

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR DIFFICULT CASES

H.
Dr.

H. Wlnkler

WHERE 
EASY CREDIT 

COSTS NOTHING
Wait 45 tlayt tor 

Itf credit payment

lunnltn I'

'10.96
LoveKer for mmmor with 
cool, eaiy-care styles, 

are beautifully cas 
ual. One of the infinite 
.tyling* of "CROWMfHG 
ftLORY."

You Go to « Sp»ci«li»t for Your 

Ey»i . . . Your T«««h . . . Why Not 

Youf H»ir?

ln«ltwnod Torrnnct 

JO7 N M»tkPl Jl.Hli Surterl Avf
OH 1*4*0 ^A I f»M 

(1 rtnnrl Mnrth ol (Ntxt doer to

MADE IN 
OUR OWN 
WORKSHOP

* 16 YDS. MATERIAL
* 6 WIDTHS
* DOUBLE HEMMED
* FRENCH PLEATED
* LEAD WEIGHTS
* FAN FOLDED
* SEWN TO MEASUREMENT
* K1RSCH TRAVERSE RODS

SOOO YARDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Kenf

DOLL TEA Mrs. Louis Dyer and daughter, Diedre, 10, top 

their doll's finery with a summer straw hat as they prepare to 

attend the Mother and Daughter Doll Tea tomorrow «t 1:30 at 

Torrance Civic Auditorium. The annual summer tea is spon 

sored by the Torrance Receration Department.

urn
DRAPERIES
A Division, of Kfn's Furnimre

2 lift Rodondo H>iirli Blvd.
Redondo Reach

Daily 12 Noon to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

FR. f-1312 • OR.I-ASOt

at Moore's

y,

Summer Closeout 

VALUES TO $25.99

Dresses
$5 - $9

VALUES TO $5.95

T-Shirts $
and

Blouses
SUMMER

Hats
1/2 PRICE

Handbags

OPEN 
FRIDAY NIGHTS

1274 SARTORI AVE.

USE OUR 
FA «-3342 BUDGET PLAN


